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Law Sought
The house controversy over

House Approves
Solitrtng Incomes
For State Tax

i ifA bill to permit married cou

Additional State
Property Okehed

The bouse Thursday passed an
sent to the senate a bill appropri-
ating $22,500 to purchase addition-
al property for the state heating
plant at 13th and Ferry streets, j

Under terms of the oill, th
property could be used for a park-
ing lot or for an addition to the
heating plant

Aofsc racing 'meets In Portland to
50 days for each class. Both Inter-
est now hold 60-d- ay meets. .'

Thursday afternoon, however,
the house voted to reconsider its
earlier decision, and sent the bill
back to committee without defin-
ite instructions to amend. Propo-
nents said the increased tax would
boost the state's take even with
shorter meets.

Should the legislature outlaw
dog and horse racing county fairs
and other expositions would lose
their benefits from the pari-mutu- el

receipts. Most of the funds are
used to support the fairs and

License Hike
Bill Beaten

A bill to increase drivers' li-

cense fees to $5 was killed in the
house Thursday. '

Under the measure, introduced
by Rep. A. J. Swett, Tillamook,
cities and counties would have re-
ceived the additional funds ra ed
through the Iiense boost.

The bill was "indefinitely" post-
poned after the house accepted a
majority "do not pass" report
from its highways committee.

Plan Calls for
Probe of State
Welfare Setup

A joint resolution creating an
interim committee; with authority
to conduct an investigation of the
entire state public assistance pro-
gram, involving its financial an-
gles, was approved by the legis-
lative joint ways and means com-
mittee Thursday.

The committee, comprised of
two members of the senate and
three members of the house,
would hold an organization meet

Bill Allows Board
To Send Women to
California Prison

A bill allowing ti.e board of con
trol to send Oregon's women crim-
inals to . a women's reformatorjr
now being constructed in Califor
nia was passed in the house
Thursday and sent to the gover-
nor.

The house also approved and
sent to' the governor a bill allow
ing officials of the Hillcrest School
for Girls in Salem to return incor-
rigible girls to jurisdiction of the
courts.

McDowells 'market -

171 S. Commercial St. Inspoctsxl Meats) Phono 37

Buy your freh and cured meats at McDowell's Market - you set better cuts, bet
ter service, and save more. No middle roan profits to pay at McDowell's.
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Contractors and Home Builders
Sec u at once for the bent

buy in complete plumbing; job

SOMETHING NEW

DECATUR & IIAERZ
970 S. Commercial St.

Bain Defends
Use of State
Stationer y

Sen. Jack Bain, Portland demo
crat, told fellow senators Thurs-
day he would continue to use his
state-print- ed stationery to corre-
spond with his party's precinct
committeemen throughout the
state.

Speaking from the floor. Bain
answered Rep. Raymond Coulter,
Grants Pass republican who ac-
cused Bain in .speech in the
bouse of wasting state money to
wifle political letters.

"I have a right to advise pre-
cinct workers on what we are do-
ing down here," Bain said. "It's
my own state stationery, and I'll
pay the $24 postage for the letters
myself .

Bain charged the legislative
highway interim committee spent
an exhorbitant sum ($105,000) to
print a report on its proposed
highway building program. He
also rapped the expensive .bien-
nial report of the state highway
commission which was placed on
legislators' desks Thursday.

"For a moment I thought It was
Omar Khayam's lyrics," he com-
mented, "bound in Moroccan lea
ther."

In the Senate
. PASSED

IS 11- 7- Hitchcock the pay
f Klamath county official.
SB IS (Joint Mult Del.) Allow

Multnomah county conatabM ( for
lummom, orders, etc., served for the
district courts. .

SB US Manh) Requires the la-

bor rommlralontr'i office to pay at-
torney! fees for litigants who are suc-
cessful in prosecuting a claim against
the labor bureau.

SB 35 Municipal Affairs) Auth-
orize cities to borrow money on war-
rants or short-ier- m notes to meet cur-
rent expenses or retire bonds.

SB SSS (Dunn) Validates divorce
decree in which the district attorneys
have not attended the final hearing.

SBT 39" Labor 4c Industries) Pio-hifc-rts

sales of any boilers In Oregon
that have not been inspected and ap-
proved by the state bureau of labor.

SB 447 (Rsv. of Laws) Allows the
committee on executive appointments
to vote on nominees by mail if mem-
bers are unable to attend a regular
meeting.

HB 113 (Game) Boosts license fees
for fur farmer from f 10 to $23 a year
and sets new regulations.

HB 2S (Sell at Musa) Boosts the
pay of WtMO county officials.

HB SIS (Baum) Boosts the pay of
Union county official.

HB J4S (Wilson Jc Smith) Boost
iha pay of Malheur county officials.

HB 41J (Shepard St Others) Boosts
the pay .of Columbia county officials.

HB 41 (Shepard 4c Others) Boosts
the pay of Columbia county officials.

HB ttS (Logan) Allows municipal 'j
water districts to levy a tax up for
mills per fl tor fire protection.

HB 411 (Taxation) Exempts from
excise tax. dividends paid to Oregon
corporations by foreign corporations
to which the Oregon firm holds 90
Ber cent or more of voting stock.

ADOPTED
HCB a (Dyer St Condit) Sets up a

five-ma- n legislative interim commit
tec to study possible use by Oregon of
the S3 .500.000 Astoria naval hospital
which the federal government is will
ing to give tne state free.

-

JR 3. SB 394.
iB 123, 348.

DEFEATED
SB S3 (Hilton) Requires candidates

Submiting copy for the voter
pamphlet to send any matter which
attacks an opposing candidate or po-
litical party to the person or party
being attacked 13 day before filing
With the election division.

REFERRED
SB 47. 44.
MB 441.

. DO PASS REPORTS ADOPTED
SB 1, 332. SJR 14. "
HB Ml.
UP POR ETNA I. ACTION TODAT

SB S77. ITS, 27, !, 24, 3M, 33S,
SS4. SJR 24. .

HB 34. 443, 3S.
SENATE RESUMES IS A.M. TODAT.
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pies to split their incomes for state
income tax purposes after the
community property law expires
was passed in the house Thursday
and nent to the senate.

The legislature has already vo
ted to repeal the 1947 community
property law and it will expire 90
days after the lawniakers adjourn.
The act is no- - longer necessary
since enactment of; a federal law
which allows all stales the income
tax split on federal income taxes.

The lower tax rates under the
split-inco- me provision result be-
cause the divided; income plan
places couples in lower brackets.

.In the House
PASSED

HB IM (Tax a) ion j Permits cities
to carry over S per cent of their total
receipts yearly a wof king capital.

nB IS7 (Judiciary) Would allow
married couples to split their income
for state income; tax purposes after
the community property law is re
pealed. : f

HB 411 (Rev. Of taws) Boosts sal
arles of district J court judges from
$400 to S3.V00. I i

HB 47 (Joint Mr ay St Means)
Appropriate SS2JIO0, for purchase of
ground at 13th t Ferry street for a
state parking lot

HB 4SS (Joints Way it Means)
Dissolves the post-w- ar rvadjiutment
and development ; commission.

HB 4tl (Foo4 Dairying) In-
clude rabbiu in the law forbidding
ales of animal ued In medical ex-

periment for hufensjn consumption.
SB (Med.. Phsrm. at Dent.) Re-

quiring persons adopting children to
furnish certain fart about themselves
to the state health; department.

SB 154 (Rev. of taw) Permit of-
ficials of Hillcret School for Girls to
return Incorrigible girls to Jurisdiction
of court. jj

SB 174 (Interstate Cooperation) To
permit the board) of control to im-
prison Oregon's women criminals In
women's rcformstprle outside the
state. t

SB SIS (Smith) Makes minor
amendments in law reauiattne sales
of sewer or street ; bonds by cities.

SB 22 (Judiciary) Allows attor
ney fees to persons and companies
cringing action no collect for bad
checks. i v

SB 144 ( Piece I Tightens educa
tional requirements for practice of
cosmetic therapy.

SB 349 (Militant Affairs) Provides
for acquisition of land for a national
veterans cemetery ; at Portland

SB Je (County: Affairs) Raises the
population Ilsure In the Multnomah
county law regelating boarding of Jail
prisoners. ' ? t

ADOPTED
HJR IS (Doerfler) Sets an interim

committee to study feasibility of de
veloping a botanical garden a pro
posed by . the Oregon Federation of
Garden club.

INTRODUCED
HB 473 (Came) Sub for HB 334.

providing 73 full-tim- e state police of
ficers io enforce game laws to be Daid

from the general fund and from
the game fund.

HB 4S7 (Joint Way Means) A
propriating $22,300 for purchase of
tract at 13th and Ferry street for a
parking lot.

HB 44 (Joint Ways St Means) Re
quiring counties to levy the 4--

weuare lax on me total assessed val
uation as of January 1 of the ore
ceding year and that warrants for the
first quarter's contribution shall
issued not later than July 30.

HB 493 (Highways) Sub for SB 273.
exempting logging trucks from stop-
ping at all times when crossing a
highway. Allows them to proceed with
directions from traffic signals or a
flagman. i

HB 494 (Joint Way 4c Mean)
Return about 1&.000 of unexpended
fund from higher: education and vet-
eran educational i aid funds.

SB 1S7, 239. MS.i 398. 447.

HB 474.
REFERRED

HB 491 to' 494 iae.
SB 344. 394, 397, 43.
DO NOT PASS REPORT ADOPTED
HB 433 (Swcttl To increase drivers license fees, giving the additional

funds to cities and counties for roads.
BO MM REPORTS ADOPTED

HB 275, 34S, 494, 412.
UP FOR FINAL ACTION TODAY

HB 77, IS1, 474, 484, 44, 494.
SB IS. 141, 239. 272, 337.
HOUSR RESUMES 14 A.M. TODAT.
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ing prior to July 1 of this year and
file its report with the legislature.
An appropriation of $2,500 to de
fray costs of the committee was
provided.

Rep. William Morse said he did
n't know whether appointment of
the committee would do any good
but believed the action was jus
tified.

Senator Austin Flegel declared
that while he was in sympathy
with the public welfare program
he was of the opinion that the in-

terim committee would have a sta
bilizing effect.

Rep. Henry Semon said he fa
vored better coordination of all
state departments.

Committee approval was given
Dili carrying an appropriation

of $113,000 for purchase of land
by the state highway commission
here for construction of an office
building. The proposed structure
would cost between $1,300,000 and
$2,000,000, with the highway com
mission also contributing $37,000
or its funds for landscaping pur
poses.
, Highway department officials
indicated that bonds would be is
sued for construction purposes to
be repaid over a period of approx
imately zo years.

Retention of
Labor Curb
Laws Asked

The house labor committeeThursday recommended defeat of
two bills to repeal restrictive labor
laws passed in the 1947 session.

The committee voted 5 to 4 to
stamp "do not pass" on bills seek
ing repeal of the laws which re
quire holding secret elections to
determine if labor disputes exist
and outlaw secondary boycotts and
"hot cargo" actions by unions.

The committee decided to bring
the issue to the floor Monday
when the house will decide whe-
ther it wants to throw the laws
out or retain them.

The action followed a Tuesday
meeting of the committee in which
State Labor Commissioner W. E.
Kimsey said that the laws should
be repealed.

Voting "do not pass" on the re
peal bills were Reps. Rudie Wil--
helm, Portland; Earl McNutt, Eu-
gene; Joseph Dyer, Astoria; Ralph
Moore, Coos Bay and Giles French,
Moro.

Voting for repeal were Reps
Phil Brady, Grace Peck, and Gust
Anderson, Portland, all democrats
except Anderson.

Roseilale Community
Club Plans Carnival

ROSEDALE The Community
club met Saturday night. Plans
are being completed for the car
nival to be held in April in charge
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brownlec
and Mr. and Mrs. Caryl Enger.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Hamilton
and daughter of Prineville, Ore.,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Hamilton, last week end.
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County Salary t tr

Bill Gets Study
But No Verdict

The senate county affairs com-
mittee, after nearly an hour's dis-
cussion Thursday afternoon, failed
to reach a decision on a proposal
to base salaries of county officers
o. population.

It was agreed to postpone action
until the 30 senators have had, an
opportunity to study the proposed
salary classifications presented to
the committee. ?
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horse and dog racing became even
more snarled Thursday when the
state and federal affairs commit-
tee recommended outright repeal
of all pari-mutu- el betting in Ore-
gon. I

Committee members said they
were weary of listening to a two-mon- th

wrangle between horse and
dog racing interests over who
should have the best racing dates.

I The committee became irritated
Thursday morning when the house
voted to send a proposed dog-hor- se

race bill back to committee for
specific changes.

The measure - - a product of
several weeks work by the com-
mittee would have increased the
horse and dog breeders' take from
pari-mutu- el receipts from 12 j to
IS per cent, doubled the state tax
on betting, and limit dog and
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